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 ARLINGTON COUNTY 
PARK AND RECREATION COMMISSION 
2100 Clarendon Boulevard, Suite 414 

Arlington, Virginia 22201 
 

 

Approved Meeting Minutes 
March 17, 2015 

 
Commission Members Present:  
Caroline Haynes, Chair  Elizabeth Gearin    
Paul Holland   Conor Marshall  
Edie Wilson   Renee Mayo    
Ken Bass   Eric Rosner 
Bill Ross   Katie Elmore  
 
County Staff:  
Jennifer Fioretti, Deputy Director, Department of Park and Recreation (DPR) 
Kim Haun,   
Diane Probus, Commission Liaison  
 
Guests: Jim Feaster, Jim Meikle and Pam Silberstein  
 
Caroline called the meeting to order at 7:04 pm 
 
Chairman’s Introduction and Review/Approval of Meeting Minutes 

 The Commission approved the January 27, 2015 minutes  
 Katherine Elmore was appointed to the Commission by the County Board at their afternoon 

session.     
 The Commission appointed three ex officio members:  

Jim Feaster, NCAC;  
Jim Meikle, APS Director of Maintenance Services; and  
Pam Silberstein, APS Advisory Council on Facilities and Capital Programs.   

 
Public Comment:  None 
 
CY 2015 Urban Agriculture Work Plan [Kim Haun] 

 Program funded for CY2014; 
 County Manager prioritized 15 tasks for completion in CY2014; and 
 Work plan required inter-departmental coordination and lay the groundwork for the 

initiative.   
 
Accomplishments in CY2014: 
 Two new farmers markets approved by County Board; 
 Creation of tool-lending library; 
 Installed rain barrels with educational signage; 
 Education and outreach for SNAP at the farmers markets;  
 KivaZip Crowdfunding for Urban Ag investors event;  
 Virginia Cooperative Education (VCE) provided classes 
 Identification of new community garden site 
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CY2015 Work Plan Goals: 
 Manage the Community Garden program and  increase gardening opportunities; 
 Increase Food Access through Farmers Markets; 
 Support Community-led and long-term goals of the Urban Agriculture Initiative; and 
 Conduct, coordinate community engagement through education, demonstrations, and 

activities. 
 

Four Mile Run Garden Expansion:  Forty new spaces will be added to the existing community 
garden.  There is a wait list of over 350 applicants for the garden plots in this area so the 
expansion was warranted.  Additional work to remove invasive plants will open the space next 
to the bike trail.  The project also includes landscaping, fencing and an additional water line.   
 

Commission Comments/Questions:  
 Is there interest in rooftop gardens?  

Staff response:  Yes, they are looking at working with developers to provide the opportunity 
and appropriate rooftop space. 

 The FY 2016 budget shows a cut in the urban agriculture budget. 
Staff response: The budget cut will limit County’s ability to expand community gardening 
opportunities this year and caps the amount of money the County can transfer to VCE to 
support master gardener program.  The cut does not reduce staff support.   Looking towards 
volunteers and grants to possibly augment those losses.   

 
Public Outreach Campaign on Dog Waste in Parks [Jen McDonnell]  
Jen provided a presentation about the negative impact canine waste has on stream water quality in 
the County.  Arlington County, Department of Environmental Services, Office of Sustainability and 
Environmental Management has an ongoing public outreach plan to educate dog owners on the 
importance of picking up their dog’s waste and depositing it in the trash.   

 Canine waste identified as 42% of the controllable bacteria load in Four Mile Run in 2004 
Implementation Plan.   

 County’s current MS4 permit calls for an action plan to address the high bacteria Total 
Maximum Daily Load (TDML) in Four Mile Run.   

 Jen cautioned dog owners about letting their dogs swim in streams.  They should consider 
their dog’s exposure to potential bacteria in the water and sharp objects in the stream 
which can cut their paws.   

 Jen conducted a survey on the quantity of dog waste left in Arlington’s dog parks. 
Shirlington and Towers had some of the highest quantities of waste left on the day that Jen 
conducted the survey.  James Hunter Park had large quantities of waste left in the native 
garden that surrounds the dog park. 

 DES, in collaboration with the Parks and Recreation Department, has placed new signs in 
the parks to educate dog owners on why leaving dog waste on the ground is unhealthy.  
Temporary signs are rotated in the parks to help grab people’s attention. 

 The Shirlington section of Four Mile Run is becoming one of the highest bacteria sites of the 
stream sites which are monitored.  After a rain the bacteria is higher generally.  They are 
not sure if new bacteria is washed into the stream or if sediment is pushed up by the 
agitation of the stream bottom.   

 
Commission Comments/Questions:  

 We hear about the warnings about e-coli and then the warnings are removed.  It is easy to 
assume that streams are safe again after the warning is removed.   
Staff response: Elevated levels of e-coli will increase likelihood of other bacteria.  It is more 
problematic for a dog to go into a stream where it has direct contact with the water and can 
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easily ingest it.    
 Does dog poop attract rats?  

Staff response: Yes it is highly attractive to rats. 
 The signage at Shirlington dog park is getting clearer and easier to absorb and have been in 

better positions the last two weeks better position. Density increases will make the dog 
waste worse and the County should consider public policies to help enforcement, maybe 
DNA testing might be useful.   
Staff response: One issue is that people come from outside the county to use the dog parks so 
there are outside influences to work with also. 

 
Bill Thomas Award Presentation and Consideration of Nominations [Renee Mayo and Conor 
Marshall] 

 Renee and Connor, who sat on the selection panel for the Bill Thomas Award, brought forth 
the panel’s recommendation to award two individual nominees for the 2014 award.   

  
 A Commissioner suggested that it would be a good idea to review the award process later in 

the year to see if it needs updating.  It would be helpful to have Susan Kalish come to that 
meeting.      
 

Commission Action: The Commission voted to award both nominees recommended by the 
selection panel.   

 
Staff Report [Diane]: 
 Stratford Park and HB Woodlawn Planning Processes  

 The two planning processes are separate but DPR is collaborating with Arlington Public 
Schools as they begin their expansion planning for  
Stratford School.   

 DPR will be replacing outdated and worn park facilities and will keep the park facilities in 
their current locations. 

 DPR conducted an online survey to get public input on park users and the neighborhood 
recreational preferences and what amenities are important to them. 

 The tennis courts have been unusable in the past year and the community has expressed 
interest in having them opened again.   

 The diamond field will be upgraded so that youth baseball can be played on it.  More of 
these sized diamonds are needed in the county to meet the demands for youth baseball 
teams.   

 The renovated park facilities will bring park use back up to capacity and benefits the 
neighborhood, county sports teams, and APS school teams and programs.   
 

Commission Comments/Questions:  
 Why doesn’t DPR wait to design the improvements?   

Staff Response:  The park renovations have been in the Capital Inprovement Program for a 
number of years and the funding is available this year to do the replacement.  The park 
facilities are not up to standards (diamond field small and worn, tennis courts closed because 
they are unsafe, no ADA access to facilities).  The area being renovated is contained and will 
not impact the parking lots used by the school or their school property.      

 
 Commission Park Zones 

 Diane showed the park zones to the Commission and there were three zones which could be 
adopted by the new commissioners.   

 
Commission Member Reports (9:00 – 9:30) 
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Budget/CIP  (Haynes/Epstein/Scott) 
 Rick attended the County’s presentation about demographic trends in the county.  The 

presentation noted that there will be significant growth in the future. 
 

Courthouse Square Planning Study [Bill Ross] 
 Courthouse Square report shows a trade off to save the memorial trees.  Commissioners  

     would like a another presentation from CPHD on the Courthouse Addendum Plan.    
 

Economic Analysis of Value of Parks (Ross/Gearin/Scott) 
 Caroline would like to send the report out to the commissioners again for their review before 

sending to County staff.   
 

Four Mile Run [Edie Wilson/Peter Hage] 
 Construction on improvements starting in July. Would like to see long range thinking for 

taking improvements further up.  
Nauck and Shirlington organized a letter campaign to the Board. 
Want to solidify that park planning will be 

   

Grants/Awards Committee  
-- Bill Thomas Award Update (Mayo/Marshall) 
-- Park Enhancement Grants (PEG) 

 
Lee Highway President’s Group (Paul Holland/Peter Hage) 
 They have had a lot of community meetings ( 5- 6) and around 70 people attended some of the 

meetings.   They are usually held at 9:30am at Langston School on Saturday mornings. 
 

Long Bridge Park [Alonzie Scott] 
 Caroline Haynes - The County is relaunching the Long Bridge committee.  The County 

presented  the next steps for the planning effort.  There is plan to combine the PSMP survey 
with the Long Bridge survey. 
 

Natural Resources (NRJAG) [Haynes/ Gearin/ Epstein]  

 Heard a presentation from the Audubon Society of Northern Virginia on an education 
campaign to keep cats indoors, both to protect the health and safety of cats as well as local 
wildlife such as birds, small mammals and amphibians. 
 

Neighborhood Conservation Advisory Committee (NCAC) [Jim Feaster] 
 One park project in June may be up for consideration and that is Nellie Custis Park.  The 

neighborhood has some ideas on what improvements they would like there.   
 

Arlington Public Schools Planning [Jim Meikle and Pam Silberstein] 
 APS is looking at all areas of the county to find where they can add more school seats and 

searching for sites to place interim facilities. 
 
Public Facilities Review Committee [Elizabeth Gearin] 

         
Public Spaces Master Plan [Caroline Haynes] 
 PSMP kick off meeting next Thursday the 27th early in the morning. 
 
Quincy Park Design Development [Marshall/Ross] 
 
TJ Working Group [Elizabeth Gearin] 
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Rosslyn Sector Plan Update [Paul Holland] 
 The planning committee is waiting to get the draft plan from the consultants.  Building 

massing is under consideration and the use of air rights at Gateway Park.   
 
Western Rosslyn Area Planning Study [Paul Holland]  

 The WRAPS working group is not happy with the County Manager’s agreement with the 
developer.   

 A friends of Rosslyn Highlands Park has been formed and their message is to protect Rosslyn 
Highlands Park. 

 
Site Plan Review: 

- Pentagon Centre PDSP & Final Site Plan Amendment [Bill Ross] 
- Rosslyn Plaza PDSP 
- The Berkeley (Ashley Robertson) 
- 223 23Rd Street, Crystal City [Bill Ross] 
- 672 Flats (Glebe Road) [Bill Ross] 
  

Sports Commission Liaison [Ken Bass]  
 
Urban Agriculture [Rene Mayo] 
 
Urban Forestry Commission [Caroline Haynes] 
 
 


